
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX CO}IMISSION

In the Matter of the petition
o f

Gaylord Soyder
d/b/a Snyder Shell Service

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or Revision
of a Determination or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the period
6/ t / l t ,  -  2 /28177 .

AtrT'IDAVIT OF I'TAITING

State of New York ]
s s .  :

County of Albany ]

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an enployee
of the State Tax Comission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
9th day of Novenber, 1984, he served the within notice of Decision by certified
mail upon Gaylord Snyder d/b/a Snyder Shell Service, the petitioner in the
within proceedin8, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Gaylord Snyder
d/b/a Snyder She1l Service
R t e . 3 7
Malone, NY 12953

and by depositing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post office urder the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the petitioner
herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the last known address
of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this
9th day of November, 1984.

ri-zed to admin
pursuant to Tax Law section 174



STATE OF NEhI YORK

STATE TAX COMUISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
o f

Gaylord Snyder
d/b/a Snyder Shell Service

for Redeternination of a Deficiency or Revision
of a Deternination or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Per iod  6 / t / t+  -  2 /28 /77 .

AIFIDAVIT OT UAILING

State of New York ]
s s .  :

County of Albany ]

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Comission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
9th day of November, 7984, he served the within notice of Decision by certified
rnail upon Henry Gelles, the representative of the petitioner in the within
proceedinE, bY enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Henry GeIIes
Habor Theater,  Bldg. Box 590
Lake Placid, NY t2946

and by depositing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post office under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representative
of the petitioner herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the
last known address of the representative of the petitioner.

Sworn to before me this
9th day of November, 1984.

Authorized tir
pursuant to Tax

ster oaths
sect ion 174



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

Novenber 9, 1984

Gaylord Snyder
d/b/a Snyder Shell Service
Rte .  37
Malone, NY L2953

Dear Mr. Snyder:

Please take notice of the Decision of the State Tax Comission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of revi.ew at the administrative level.
Pursuant to section(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, a proceeding in court to revien an
adverse decision by the State Tax Comrission may be instituted only under
Article 78 of the Civil Practice law and Rules, and must be cornmenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 nonths from the
date of this not ice.

fnquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation aad Finance
Law Bureau - Litigation Unit
Building /19, State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone l t  (518) 457-2o7O

Very truly yours,

STATE TN( COIIMISSION

Petitionerr s Representative
Henry Gelles
Habor Theater,  Bldg. Box 590
lake Placid, NY 12946
Taxing Bureau's Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TN( COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition

o f

GAYLORD SNYDER
DIB/A SNYDER SHELL SERVICE

for Revislon of a Determlnation or for Refund
of Sales and'Use Taxes under Articles 28 and
of the Tax Law for the Period June I, L974
through February 28, L977.

DECISION

Petitioner, Gaylord Snyder dlb/a Snyder Shel-l Servlce, Maln Street' Box

382, North Bangor, New York L2966, flled a petitlon for revlslon of a determina-

tion or for refund of sales and use taxes under Articl-es 28 and 29 of the Tax

Law for the period June l, 1974 through February 28, L977 (Flle No. 20427),

A small cl-alms hearing was held before Judy M. Clark, Hearing Offlcer,

at the offlces of the State Tax ComLssion, State Office Campus, Albany' New

York, on January 30, 1984 at 1:00 P.M., wlth al l  br iefs to be subnlt ted by

February 29, L984. Petltloner appeared by Henry Gelles, Esq. The Audlt Dlvislon

appeared by John P. Dugan, Esq. (Paul Lefebvre, Esq.r of  counsel-) .

ISSUE

29

Wtrether the audlt procedure enployed by

of pet l t lonerts books and records wag proper

additlonal taxable sales were correct.

1 .

Judy M.

which a

Audit Divlsion in an exaninatlon

the resul-tant flndlngs of

the

and

FINDINGS OF FACT

There nas a prevlous smal-l claLms hearing on this matter conducted

Clark, Hearing Off icer,  in Ut lca, New York on July 23, 1980 after

decislon was rendered by the State Tax Conrmlssion on June 8r 1984.

by
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Petltioner subsequently brought an Artlcle 78 proceedlng ln the Supreme Court,

Albany County whereupon lt was dlscovered that a tape recorder nalfunctlon at

the first hearing had caused the loss of part of the oral testlmony at the 1980

hearing. Thus both partles on appeaL stipulated that a rehearlng be held to

establish a complete record and that the State Tax Connlssion lssue a new

determl.nation before any further revlew proceedl-ngs ltere conmenced.

2. On July 28, L977, the Audlt Dlvision issued a Notlce of Detetminatlon

and Demand for Payment of Sales and Use Taxes Due against Gayl-ord Snyder dlbla

Snyder Shell Servl-ce for the period June I, L974 through February 28, L977.

The Notice was issued as a resul-t of a field audlt which asserted additlonal

tax due of $5,522.25 plus penalties and intereet. The amount of tax currently

in dlspute ls $5, IL9.24 plus penaltLes and interest.  (See Flndlng of Fact 5.)

3. Petitioner operated a gasoline servlce station and a small grocery

store. In December, L975, petitloner expanded hLs operatlon to lnclude the

sale of mobile homes.

4. The audit conducted by the Audit Divlsion consisted of two phases.

Flrst, the Audlt Divislon examined purchases made durlng March, 1976 and found

that 46.49 percent of pet l t ionerts grocery and niscel laneous purchases l tere

taxable when resold and that 85.05 percent of his gasoline purchases were

I
taxable^. I t  perforned a markup test based on pet l t ionerrs sel l lng pr ices

which were either stamped on the grocery ltens or stated by petitloner. The

Audlt Division determined a markup on taxable grocery and mlscellaneous taxable

purchases of 25 percent and a markup on gasoline of 13 percent. It then

applied the appropriate narkups to the taxable purchases for the perlod June 1,

1 th" Audit Division netted out 8 cents per gall-on for the State gasoJ-ine
tax.
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1976 through February 28, L977 and deternlned taxable sales of $60,399.00.

Pet i t ioner reported taxable sales of $44r466.00 for groceries and gasol ine.

Therefore, the Audit Divlsion determlned a margin of error of 35.83 percent.

It then appl-ied the margln of error to the taxable grocery and gaeollne sal-es

reported for the entire audit perlod which resulted ln addltlonal taxable sales

o f  $ 6 8 , 5 8 9 . 0 0 .

In the second phase of the audit, the Audit Dtvlslon examlned nobll-e

home sales for the entire period during which they were soLd. It found one

sale of a mobile home in the amount of $101300.00 whlch lras not reported on

pet l t ionerrs sal-es and use tax returns f i led for the perlod ln issue. The

Audit Division determined total additlonal taxable sales of $78'889.00 and

tax due thereon of $5r 522.25 for the audlt  per lod.

5. The amount of saLes tax in dispute l ras reduced to $51119.24 pl :ue

penaltles and lnterest as a result of the prlor State Tax Conrmlssion declslon

rendered on June 8r L982. Thls anount lras further reduced at the rehearlng to

$4r318.24 plus penalt les and interest upon st ipulat ion by the Audl. t  Dlvls lon

that peti.tioner paid the $72L.00 of sales tax due on the noblle home sale of

$ 10 ,  300.  oo .

6. I t  was the Audit  Divls lonrs posit ion that pet l t ionerrs sales records

were insufficient for verification of his taxable sales and that the markup

test performed and the resultant margin of error dlsclosed the lnsufficiency of

those records.

7. Petiti-oner contended that hls records reflected the correct amount of

sales and sales tax collected. Petitioner Lntroduced into evidence his cash

register receipts and sales sunmaries for the entire perlod in issue. The cash

register receipts showed the daily total-s of grocery and gasoJ-lne sales and the
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tax collected thereon. They dld not show the lndividual ltems sold or verLfy

that the proper amount of tax was collected thereon.

Petitioner further argued that all records were avallable and should

have been used for a more detailed anal-ysls than that performed by the Audlt

Dlvision. Petitioner lntroduced his profLt and loss sunmaries for the entlre

perlod in issue. By using petitionerfs actual purchases for the entire audlt

per iod, addit lonal taxable sales of groceries and gasol ine ate $621832.00

as opposed to $68,589.00. Pet i t ioner dld not lntroduce evldence to show that

the taxable ratio of purchases as determined by the Audit Divlslon was incorrect.

8. Petitloner contended that unrefrigerated beer was soLd at reduced

prices and that he often engaged in price wars wlth conpetitors to lnduce

business. Petitioner offered no documentary evldence to show the volume of

items sold at reduced selling prlces or the corresponding costs of those ltems

sold for comparison to the markup percentages determined by the Audit Dl.vislon.

9. Petltioner sold more regular gasoline whlch had a lower markup than

the other grades soLd. For that reason, the Audit Divislon conceded at the

orlginal hearlng that the average markup on gasollne purchases should be

reduced to 12 percent.

10. Pet i t ioner nas granted

subnit additlonal documentation

subnltted within this period.

A. That although

determine the amount of

days after the close of the rehearing to

to lnventory but no such evidence was

30

as

11. The appllcation of penaltles and lnterest was not raised at the

hearing.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

there is statutory

tax due, resort  to

authority for use of a test period to

such method of computlng tax Ilablllty
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must be founded upon an lnsufflciency of record keeplng which makes it vlrtuaLl-y

J.npossible to verify such ltabillty and conduct a complete audit. Chartalr, Inc.

v .  S t a t e  T a x  C o m m i g s L o n ,  6 5  A . D . 2 d  4 4 , 4 1 1  N . Y . S . 2 d  4 1 .  P e t l t i o n e r r s  r e c o r d s

were incomplete because it was inpossible to verlfy that sal-es tax lras pald on

the sale of each taxable item. The markup test performed by the Audlt Divlslon

disclosed that petitionerrs recorda were insufflclent to determlne the exact

amount of tax on beer and grocery sales. Therefore, the Audlt Dlvlsion properly

used external lndlcea to deternlne the amount of sald sales. A revLew of

pet i tLonerrs purchases lndlcates that addlt ional taxable sales total led $62'832.00.

B. That petltlonerrs average narkup on gasoline purchases ltaa 12 percent

as noted ln Finding of Fact rr9rr.

C. That except. as noted ln Concluslons ttAtt and ttBtt above, the audlt

performed by the Audit Divlsion was proper and

of sect ion 1138(a) of the Tax Law. Matter of

ln accordance with the provlelons

Urban Llquors' Inc. v. State Tax

Coqq iss ion ,  90  A.D.2d 576,  456 N.Y.S.2d  138; Matter of Lemes, Inc. (State Tax

Commission, July 71 1980.

D. That the petition of Gaylord Snyder d/b/a Snyder Shel-l Senrlce is

granted to the extent indicated in Conclusions frAtf and |tBrt above; that the

Audit Division is directed to accordlngly nodlfy the Notlce of Determination

and Demand for Paynent of Sales and Use Taxes Due lssued July 28, L977i and

that,  except as so granted, the pet i t ion is ln al- l  other respecta denled.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TA)( COMMISSION

N0v 0 e 1984
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